
Innovative eHealth Solutions Award 
Award #1: Individuals, academic institutions, corporations, or NGOs 
Award #2: Government authorities 
 
Award Criteria- This Award recognizes Individuals, healthcare institutions, academic 
institutions, corporations, NGOs or governments that have made remarkable and 
successful efforts at utilizing ICTs as a tool to promote health and health care such as 
telehealth, mHealth (mobile health), eHealth or through eLearning, electronic health 
records, big data, legal frameworks, or social media. Solutions utilized may range from 
provision of information to keep citizens healthy, to support for public health in 
communities, care and support systems in health facilities, and from all the above the 
data needed to inform management and policymakers. 
 
This award also recognizes any companies, individuals, NGOs or other entities who 
successfully develop or utilize information and communications technology, artificial 
intelligence, big data or other innovative technologies in the fight against COVID-19. 
Examples of solutions include vaccine distribution/logistics, vaccine digital certification 
or other telehealth apps, as well as technologies and solutions which enable productive 
and safe workspace in the “new normal”.  
 
YOUR NOMINEES (limit three nominations per award category). Please specify whether 
the nominee(s) are for the private or public sector category. 
 

- Temple Black 
 
REASONS FOR NOMINATION (NOTE:  It is important that you make a detailed description of 
the nominee and why you think the nomination is justified. The absence of a detailed summary of 
qualifications as they relate to the above-mentioned award description will make it difficult for the 
awards committee to make an appropriate assessment of the candidate):  
 

- Temple Black collect and normalise Health and Social Care data for, Real Time Direct 
Care of the patient,  Population Health Management, Real World Research Data. The 
purpose is to provide this data from conception of life, all the way through life to end of 
care needs and to make this information available to the people who provide care and 
those who need it.  
 
 

SUPPORTING INFORMATION: Please send any supporting information to the address above, 
including information from candidate (i.e. excerpt from program description, web site print-out, 
press release, etc.) 
 

- Temple Black 
o Temple Black website  

 
 
NOMINEE CONTACT INFORMATION (for award follow up and coordination) 
Name/title: Shane Tickell, CEO, Temple Black 
Email: shane.tickell@templeblack.co.uk  
Phone/Mobile: 07973 297737 

https://www.templeblack.co.uk/new-page

